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Well the enntain. ifhe won't jsinrr. mnr? nrf in hie rir UnJ I hnt
USCELLANEOUS. jupposeyou tell us another mory-,- ' to smoke him for one', of these l'cilt-r- j

uowrpust I; work to sell rcy things touched wildness ol that newest of
by nauxion? ; all possible .worlds,", the ; Western

. 'hy,' said they, you muar go kco'uu:iy e smell the virgin odour
to the city authoritiea and get of the woods and, see the majestic
an auctioneer's . 'license : and then roll of the unvovazed rivera andFrom, tie Baltimore Kern. Vi$il;r.

rrir" .
1 ' -- thai? drive a sort ol trade inafcing.

I: uq now, Uaptitin; tell us the Books about old Kcntuck, and tho
storyj or me hieuii etwtUiTv (ybi Western country; so li thought 1Myou piciceu up Ung down the river, set hinr barking up the wrong tree a
saiiU.unoti,t;r- - little-aii- d I toidliim some Btoiies that

you must strike oil your goods to , the scene suddenly shifts to the ah.PREMONITORY SYSTEM.

commences, and from whence - try a
r. Archibald Ancory, contraH - ; , ;

rv to the Advice of the Atedical Fa.
Ut tho na"c.tlonf r 8 lse, said ;

;irv Rnnnl nf HUk K.ii i tbe rcr coat a plaguy 3lKht .

. .
- -- r'utttvuwum uaiii, tiu tuouiTJi . to- - set me xiissisAimiinatural easv transition, tho reader . quotn blackev. 0t;ii.. i.:.;...4t u . . ;

" umv.uuv rut iiiuii an uuwii iu tin '
I r I ol .money, n't it? Ut I bet. j is again led --by the .hand into tho

wilderness. where commences a. so-- ?
Ulj, 1 II tell you how it wa.--- book!: One ot tny men alisteninr,e . nau. handed; i h th hit'tcr hire a nauctioaeer ;u sen myvourite thing lor nml -

vegctable-f- or hu was a
In this thoro aDuears no--lauor. ries ofadventures of singular inter, .fcioseashoie to ood; wind ,was up take ihe'rag Uash thaS

est and variety. .!. , r itream. so wecouLl t .ri. i . i.U:l. sa.r!x;w.. t . i .

thins itraoiic, but at coo-- 1.,
I"-aP- 3 .you nau, returned

?l had, from t!bg bJfi? P,Sf'acting a'hic F and
Inere is an air of freRhrwai ami rCadwav m.v TiUt rfr-:.- i i ' 'f Iuna oui I was smaknfiv-hiin- ? f

-- deputy,
! cau sei

originality diffused over the wiKrloV ia cook aTcw steaks of Ciumsoy;
vork; the characters are inarkenviat was what he! called the bear" L

with distinct features of individiiaK. ht the doy before; well, while wo
your - own

or a sjicc of melon, died of ucvere .

'

e Fpasrns. Whii1 then c4u!d Mr. j ootids s
Arhibald Anchory exnectJ-- !io ha- - tw"

jumped up and -- told .lm a: shod
liorsewas soon curried, & I'd knock
him into a cocked hat if Ee said an-
other; word. And tlfarmer thanked them for ty; the style is rapid and ;vigorous; were a wooduiir ' ab- .. I f" ii ' I!- -

"Ti" .r 3.3 !h--r advicej,n(!,)ro1isud to fellow. , ... ... . . "Iconversation.Mis.JLJiiat story s 4 long as the
ssippi, said onelit. Aecordmerlv. havin made Urn

arid the story is neither spun oufor
byJong, dull, diffusive dia- - s

logues, which neither develop the 1 yut pany andjsing dumpor I'll :

Tath shht cramps, and bein? pretty
' preliminary arrangement he exno-c- iicp:ivncea that h5 had -. sump r ,ri,i'sed his goods at auction. - Thetorus, he begaa to think of tlic re-- th: .iir.ii ii it n niir mt iitmi n

plot, "or advance the action. Here : throw you into the drink,' exciaiined i

. and there we detect slight traces oi i oippoiiey.He hadncdies. lieard camphor, : rfll,ia 'Pi.tt'.!. hand.- andairs art ati i i i . haste and carelessness, which seem " hy, 1 i4tiurtlo -ZLlCOIlOJ. CSill.Jt'Ihla. ("JVntV npniwr . . . 1

to indicate that the writer is too Cull
ti.at story beibre- -

CHOLERA INTELLIGENCE.
ou did, 1 didn't; .

f
,P,he Board of Health hav noi

'Well supjxJsiiiL- -" J there d be thei ,VrV njinuing wou morebrandy &c. &ir.;. recommended i . pd hazarJ, itl commeconcluded , vory naturally, t!,at the b;jc a on tJatter would answer his purpose. to bawled 'Ten Dollars .

oi me main suuject to pay particular gp on, captuiu.
attention to the Minor objects. Hut ! VVvll, as I was saymg, dpooxi, the

out the din ol politics is in our bars,. and ni it
'1 tliink ho miTwe cannot demote sufficing time or; it caii uin'gcinmau

i o; eholer, mulic lixckev. '

53efore a second had time to bid
lower the fanner cried out --'Once!
twice! three times? , the fowls are
yourn, Mister by gaul.

,'The uiggci-- . went Uf c;ok some

reported since our last.
Uui fellow citizeus are daily re-- ti

raing tlu ir homts. A death
ir.iiy now and then occur,;-fro- some
old inycrate case, which bailies tlW

PhysiciamSuch as that v
thelanientedJamosu. Browia,u r espce

.. i..:a.i. of this cityil He diexl
on Saturday, after an illness ol sc.veralday. But vie hear of no c:ton

space iv pomtanem out just now.
Wesay no, more. The work w il i

speak for itself. Cannot one see the'
Ohio roll alons in such dficriijtioiid

a I . . - .

a tra. lie accordingly swallowed
half a tumbler 'full, aiid. then began
a long wa 1 k to prod uce a perspi ra-
tion and aid the digestion of the cab-.bu- ge

Unconscious of his route,
he soon found himself by the side of
a n'.-- made grave in one of the bu-

rl 1 yard', and .thinking conversn- -

DUr While We Were woodt . - cwo riiiht have souictlKi ,
ii ?fpon. Wlicii we camo back.as the toUowiny x-- r-11102,1 THE V. ADVOCATE &SD

vv r,a tcjiud oi a varmint do you thiiili
we stai teu in tlie caneOraketiUn might divest hi'm of the thoughts

'Late in the still, stari y iiight, us
the captain and one Zepht l eal, fiis
first othcer, sat watcliin tf'icoui&.c
of the broad horn whilrf he ijlid x!

WESTWARD HO i reckon an aiiWator,' said black- -' ".r Jany attack of the Cholera des- -We have been favored ,bv the yi'i't""!, w ii tun is calculated to p-v-Messrs. Harpers with the" sigfit oi a ...a ! niTl. nnnl . ' It. Ialoiik ', .by the brirrht beams of th. I :liold vour torisue. von heantv: "'"l "'arm. ottii, we mustnovelnew under this title7 by the full moon, the, former obsrVe-L- tliat lou shall smell Ibriuistoue through i .
1 .buuucn1 :iax OI, he precan-- .

author of The Dutclwufin's

of the cubbage, he began u coloquy
with
' the grave digger.

What did he die. olf asked Archi- -
ald. " .7 ;! ':.

Cholera,"1 Replod thb." man
eating imprt.dently ofcab- -

'S' In ?it'e ctnmn'li

.;ire-- ! the river wi rising rapMiivi an i the ail hole,' cried fepoony; go ahead, i ""'r'. Tes, Trmcii ithe mostside which was announced as in th e forc of tho current ijiceaLits. tain. .
oi uiiirtry. prupence. recommends : topress fomctime since and such is Weil, as I vusUaym- -; we started! OUraTl?-- ' Be cauiious, and tvoThere has bveu a ojigjity. grist ofthe unalloyed pleasure we huve

' .'drollest varmint perhaps you i
u . u7' ; !r;i. luiuicv was covereJ

'

.. .iei Vtteville. Fanner of tho.
joyed thut we cannot wt on ,ije mo'uniains must have melted
lanoii oi coniinunicati.KT trt h-j ert :..Sji'made his-wa- has-taver-

n,

took ano- -
f in t hurry 1 Vecla:A we shajl have a with hai; like a bliii.builaloaU but stes that its village; was ne- -

lie our first impressions ater rwm
Vvouritc rei.iudv

I powf-rfu- l frWhotj Zphi,- 1

I aaitliephijVit's ate ve high
a uukt piace lor Ins. dve to sets ,

" liiai " hears
Ihfeli. it.lookod'miwht skfiA. v. ! ?f no more cases on

.

the'Ljtiver th.: roin its pe i tisn J , and attempting t
o.m. rv u Wi sj,i in. which we nave . water mark .Teadv, and rises l;ke boiigh t .thought itsJlf a gone-- bolt,ntn Wl,ng to trust them--On the

'ifho
utfcj,-ti-f,rr- i mlc ; our: mountainiiv r ''rfiwifwn-- s whn-Orso- Uiwoils broad &&d?tihd it :ti,n ;ytt.:frS5.!ji.'t)Uf' ' - not tear icoinm tox hj iiii-jt- , unu inueta.. j Ii "j. WM t.lUt Ut uue

did I the .author for'adding a choice gem.-- 'whatN i
" vui i iv vi"" "v "i I, j T i T , ""'pasfioa on the noor 111B M-ncj- erafl.rUfi.,i. -- tOMiift lumoii woous.ivi Liviuu uwu. i;h Uifr i Siartued ft on tiwt lu.i-- ...il :to our national literature. As

ve rjo'ice over those pro- -
"--".i i .year's house floated all toe way o it to ataria Ul on ilv W,A i

down to the Bir Beiid with' the fam

Ul inan Benton in N.
V- - 1 had. beenJfre 20 cases, netmore than Jialfof which hud

fatally. Only 0r1(1,:'L
in

i j .... iuu juries,aac wish I rU .j may on a aawvar ifitaidat tura outtd be :, !ivt:"v.;.;
h'is f ductiona bf native genius, which we

think --are calculated to enhance the
ah- - reputation of our country;', in a wul k

V. ho k&st but attempted. Her claims.heaf tily "oi ,611 the 10th. '
i

I ntf of US it hn ro.na-.- ..

ily in it.'
' W hew wpw !' whistled Capt.

Hugg; 'in what year of our Lord wai
that, Zeph?'

1 1
V.h.y. the veal vou trot 6uch a

. 'Hit a tail.?'
felt : "coldness of the tor more than halt a century have - i ii wool limitmrt- - ni t n:n f at iJarxrerfttown i-- tN .i'. i; if . ot. J jr 'JU, Lli. ;

yiolencd. The Pr.-.r'tt.- -"and stopped, at the I been adinitten in arms una in coai- -
;;es ' w" v tiU.l lUWfllacking" Crbni the Yankee pbdlar at jf tThat'fe actionab' r ft Kn, .ri 1 sav?. that for trw-- j- -S tavern to take unotherjeor- n- meree. ; 1 here was,, however, a

t ' j - i j i . t im n iiii mi i ru mi u' in ni i i i i r u
, j J'd morning there were 18tor. , tie still contuiuea jus uii-- ,; uvaivi oau ,,,yi "j, Pittsburg, 1 calculate.' Hefs.U

F1I be shot,' excIaimedHugg, 'if? Ha ha ! w... . ..: npcn. win- - lilill uufeurrx. in iiiciiiumh 'hqo jvake snakes: , 'Vwls"r' hUo,. 11 coloredfull in the :uvv i;inkt( n ar that ever step-- 1 stjikimr a class as the pre ancjent monopoly, .am and don't do o ' There is however, c? go ahead,!r . is panic than -embitter- - ned'twixt here and the other
'

side... oftwnitory symptom became more and j teeth o( critical prejudice,
mori- alarming when he met aJed by naUonu rivalry, an 1 the tf p" ci , ia i.u wiiuo ;utd in v tan ... .re- - the end ofthe yarth erer trecxt nam

Hun-tr- . It sa lie . whoever said it . p;Jto wno t in trotn incioras oi . R, .'.r7 . . .... .1 . ' ! Korux v tK.M.offir n t'Plii. f...lcollection of past sti pules, Amer- -Mineral, What caused that persons
, soe iViug tuver, and ju bit oi a screa- - : . " 'SJ i 1- - "Hut did. vou: io good earnestbystan-- ' ican writers have had, and still have.death I" "asked he ot a ,i said ' uu e-- aie eiect to tiw ue-istai- ure

.Captain Hugg. . jthe tiiulculty of proving to the world 'Divine Goodyear s house rioating !, Adr
Well.; go ahead-i-- go ahead tell j "1 umu. ;.c uieu iijj a tetv

the existence and the power jot ge- - down stream, with tlie lamny .u j,
niui in! this Western Hcrnisper. ht 1' ! " ,', . ; V !' ' i .J.' about the dandy, m, hi, ha ! ' 1.1 lu,"rx iUTr nP auacK

ju q UKoto iiave see:i it when u ' .m
. i i r - ni. i iEvery iew work of merit, therefore, ',. 'If 1 did'ut, may I be rowed, up f

u'btthr in science, historv. tKetrv, ' S;tlt River.' - od upon its hind s. What did j 'e"ce m ynamo.;rourg, rensyivama,

"Cholera, from eat n'g too much
cabbage?" i'

Archibald took ,anothcr dose,
the cold perspiration ran from eve-

ry ''ore of his fckin he tliought lot
church -- yards, grave digger and dry
bones; and when ho reached his

where there were K.jveu deaths fronj
'Why I asltcd what thev called- - Saturday evening the 14th; and

a number f persons attadked on
briction, tells1 like a icto'rjC- - The 'I slould like to have seen the old

wave of opposition volls hack, and j sinner(i dare say he -- prayed like. a
the.waveofsuccessroljsonateveryjhor.se.'!' -

. ,

accession of literary reputation. j iYes, that he did. I heard hini
queer-imn- wcere itniiifi t:cn

Sundav. Tlie alarm vas iaii tooini aiid it said Basil: and that thel.i'.. i ...fell fcurawlinii in the en- - i The Ube without precedent,ptam ot the steamboat had put it
nmediate1try , and w ai car ricfl to, bed sonde Westward lio! is truly and em- - , snortm-io- w i lay meuown twaip.

V phaticallv a national tale. Indeed j us he went past the cove were I tied shoje because it insisted on going :jPmo court.broke up iu

ito the ladies.' cabin. Well some 5
'

AKck nKsrfclaimed his dis-- 1 as a nation, we sha'i soon be obliged I my boat to the top of a big tree a
called it Bunimcr.savory, som! 'GREAT MORTALITY.would be 'to love1 ourselves, as delineated ,by ) hundred foot high. , i u

consolate wife, "1 kupwUt b. some sweet basil, and we had 1 Th. nhnlrrji n,niU its annPn.hpv p.ommuned tofrot leifcaini... - f the pa j ........
i.i hnV ot the .Cholera troin ca- -

ll u. r,rt l.liwh ofth mornier ''anlhifrh-nu- with the jcretur, and lau2h.rnn at tiockuort. near Cleaveland.Paulding. Most of the chirof Mr i i ii iu ' : :. T3 ,ri . , 7. J T .

J it.......,!.,ln, till ufi rp tiirirl A nrl tlirx-- uro iu: ...!.U r.r. r..l J. ...!... :.. V...U t ting that phiguey cabbage.
aim me i layuiiivj tV .... i.... i .vrinj, wiui ivariui j.Jiauiy in 1110 .introduced into the work tire,

t

poured in tho east,acteisArehiba d heard . those.- - auieiui
so entirely national, that they, could ! oiwntncr of the - scene showed the'' se! ;im on , a barrel torked ceud v family, of a Mr. Cuntiingham. On

ward- -Bounds with tear; and trembling; he
thtAiht himsclfin a'state of collapse be pressed into no other service than swelling stream roiling down m uou - . ' .J the morning of the tiOlh ult. all the

rough ! yough ! ejacu- - j memljers of it breakHisted togetherurh !without violence. This is his great . intr eddies, and its dark brown sur,i '
irw''i rnnld ntAateaki fear and his j

mentjiit is the growing excellence; . face streweo witn tne sikmis f the ; lall blackev bursting itito one of hie . in usual p --health. Iiefore j sunrise,
i. the ! iilscribable laughs.. ,1; of the following day four of them hadliberal potatiou3 choaked hi3 utter-

ance, At length he fell into a deep
an American writer, and what, in bottoms, as they are called in the.! laugting. iu the ranks-ther- e; ' been summoned . to eternityWn.dreamnt ot tierv drairon6; ei

? fifth soon followed, aiid two others-- .".linI..imps, cholera and1 cabbage. j despite of his apparent disregard of language of the West, stood midway ; tivr that nigger Overboard if he
a'tvokeWubbed rpreign criticism, niid utter careless-- ; quivering in the waterso with not h-Jl-

hs teftire I come to the right
i ness of its cansureT or. foraise. has . ing but the branches visible.

- The 1 ee. and then vou may' aU begin.
I were lying in ahopeicss state at thev

In tne itiornihg he
his eves, & exclamcd,A "Wife.was'nt latrt dajes-- I he head oFtlje la-ini- ly

who had just returned .fi'"-'- iito ask him aboutbill then, T began
1 most confoundedly' corned last
r.idit. V . .i.--

'

v.'-.-
oseltV'aud he told; me that he was j New' York, was first attacked, L' -

given him an hohonible I station a-- r first, and seeond, banks ol the nver
broadj and at home, among the wri-- 1 had disappeared, and where-cve- r the ;

xera ofhis country. i banks receded frixv the shore the :

We will not, at this early period, ; waters repelled over the earth, i

trtiat traveller: aad " that he had f is. belieyjcd to be on i rccovc- -

I i

V

n so far North' that the North rv.
7Vc?:t the-N- Y. iortst$Uaiio?u t!xc lir.It has; also appeared ouanticioatc thd plan of tho work bv sweeping "alongAwith them every

of the Obioarauehjis tarOVr WAGGED, j nlorih(T into its analysis. The scene lose' thing. fn its surface. . The pici
.VIE It

r was ; south of him. And then
asked! me if I knew any thing! of
vigatidnand the use ofthe globes. l)resdcnl - alike. the hit of a curtain, and tare of tho Weiuge was reneweu; ioi ;A well educated, but energetic onens

The Cincinnnti-DoHr- tnfi IIca!:Ha be Biiy&ldo,' said 1' 'aint theyto tne, ciiarmeu reauer uie,; tne sonu "ruiiu na w ,

mace ot salety, and the scene was as ja tde mr people to live on ?' col'heii reports for the 1 ith Oct. f Tr.r deathsViiHlnessof Iveatucky mic half
- . r i zr a i.

laniierin the western pitrt ot lus-Krichos- etts,

is loiid of gdi. to.mnr-!;t!- t

iithe mo ordinary dress, nd
' nrwHfiag iu th character of th

1 . .1 rt luinmL in.

auired if ever lieard of Hor-f)- f Cholera, and' cases rciuaimn';ce:itufv ago oi oui rveniucKy, solitary, as nuii wineu mv whm ,

i i i . .: . . : 1 . tl.wilL..1 ...L. .11 tlhf ,nvi i nrn I tQ lollwhiL'l., navuig' now arnveu i "l. moueu wneo aiMiiaiinuuiuw . orljUisshell, .1 forget whicn, For, the 1 2th October,
told him as well as. a stmirrel deaths. 4md eleven -- ca'sis rcnui:; -J. liioa't Tntv vnnrs. is entitled i llvincr nWriads Was sheltered in No. d;iiro ot a k.ftl'.). - - . . v - ---- - - i v - - - - - - , - '

ing.I ivin ' gone to Boston with a loud tJ assume the; honors of a patriarch ;J ah's ark floating about at the mercy- - K0Js a u'ckorynUt from an acorn.'
buMer fowls land other . notions among- tiis yotmg fry of jempires, ; of a shortless ocean that tumbled htfl dead, said tbd

i -
queer creiur. '.

'

of
- : ' - A person rc3idt::g above tail

miles from 'Mou tit Verm n, who- finlike mushroons in the round the ball..who "ta-- : sm niiing upha w3 met by somo yugs riio,' sas I, 'that won't do
of the great father of; We closb this briefnotice with:l int him to be as raW and simple'; v;,st yallev er's nd! mistake in Shavetail, you ' rccentHI visited Clcavclard. was

whimsical and humorous narrativ -soil a garden its wo.hf hftncaredj told hTm, the best ..waters ' Its ay
ofr boatman, giving a full and tru swear. I saw a jedlar with. kicked with spasms; nnd died t

splpdle sausages made of red ! days after. On the uyxi say, I'r.
our bouso Maxfield of Mount" Vernon, one ( ?

omeway ' olVdii;osiug of his-- load would . nKm half .angel, half heroine and a
"i .. ii' niH'tiori. , nortion of its rnen, as hath been ntl abd turniis !go byaccount of thq discovery ofa famou

traveller, who was, all the worl
Tin-'vcii- thmk so?' said he 'for ; crcd'dUv asserted, 'half horse, nd Ifchanged with him some wook- -' the physicians who had attrndetloi... (.. -. ..I..triv p;,rt darned jgilorunt oiniir- - or, with a small cprioklingof knows, set ashore or .threatened tr coalmnis

be set ashore from a steamboat , ot ltchiield, were
Ho came lrom the deceased, was suddenly seize5n ...... i . . i r mmHershell lived, anda V1':: ' iiCVer uii li iu.ioaion i.uie .si amuwui, with the most alan ni ng svmptomJKctlliii

!;,vs-Wrvt-r- , if'yt'U tiunk J';;.- Wj look lor a moment, and but Min t kHV xrord about it.' Here Ho ;cf cholera; crd sarviyed Xf!
.

the Mississippi, fdr intruding again
mips into tho Ladies Cabin.v.:ayi 1. 11 do asi you say. r a singi o rcome;.:, ca rj I1WH . V. j rtho bes

I


